The purpose of this study was to explore the impact of search costs and perceived risk to online buying intention under the moderators of rarity and mental accounting in marketing practices. In this study, four types of online products food, toys, travelling and clothing were divided into pre-test and post-test to observe the rarity and mental accounting conditions. To investigate this study a survey was conducted with a sample size of 473 college students. The results found that (1) without moderators, search costs and perceived risk had no significant effects on purchase intention but had a positive significant effect on purchase intention under the interruptive effects of rarity and mental accounting. (2) In rarity moderator, online customers are more sensitive to limited time than limited quantity. (3) In mental accounting interruption, pay less and get more had significant moderating effects. (4) Limited time and get more had the highest contribution to an improvement in purchase intention. Contributions of this study provide to relevant businesses or network operators considerations of rarity and mental accounting in online promotion strategy implementation.
Introduction
Due to changing consumption habits, the behavior of shopping gradually transformed from online shopping convenience to consumers paying attention to their shopping efficiency. Considering the time it takes to find a product for purchase and online transactions security. Online shopping is an internet based digital economy. However, consumers cannot access all the information on the web, which presents some risks (Ratchford, 1982) . For example: missing information, product not meeting expectation, losing personal data and lengthy delivery time. These consequences may make consumers feel unpleasant, leading to perceived risks of online shopping. The suppliers do forward in many marketing strategies, such as improving customer demand for its products or limited number of products which lead rarity of products and customers want to meet their demand, they must pay a higher price (Verhallen, 1982) . Thaler (1985) created a new model for consumer behavior based on cognitive psychology to design a corresponding promotional technique which improved customers' mindset on a product's value and make consumers feel happier.
During the online shopping process, customers consider many factors which can influence their purchase intention. Considering these factors, consumers may feel that the goods are necessities and urgency of purchase may result in overlooked search costs and perceived risks. Consumers, usually will able to reduce their willingness to buy products when they receive high search costs or high perceived risk. However, these conditions may change with promotions. E-vendors have launched different promotion programs like using the rarity approach as a method to motivate customers desire to buy products. There are two types of rarity used in this study (Gierl, Plantsch, & Schweidler, 2008; Verhallen, 1982; Verhallen & Robben, 1994) . Therefore, this study is intended to understand how the rarity situation affects customers' behavior. Online shopping sites generally introduce many promotional strategies to affect the psychological feelings of consumers. The mental account is originally proposed by Thaler (1985) , and its study is continued (Duxbury, Keasey, Zhang, & Chow, 2005; Helion & Gilovich, 2014; Ho Ha, Suk Hyun, & Pae, 2006; Reinholtz, Bartels, & Parker, 2015) . Mental accounting means that besides actual account, there is another account in customers' mind. Two classes of mental accounting; pay less with discount price and gain more by receiving other gifts or services are conducted in this study. The AIDA hierarchical model is used to measure the effectiveness of advertising (Ehrenberg, 2000;  T.-R. Lee, Lin, Liao, & Yeh, 2013 ). An effective marketing strategy can be represented by impulse buying and impulse buying is one of the most important determinants of company outcome (Xiao & Nicholson, 2013 ). The AIDA model was developed to measure four stages: Attention, Interest, Desire, and Action of their customers in the selling process. First step is attracting customers' attention on the website or products. For the attention of people, there are many ways like as controversial or shocking content can be ways to attract visitors to our promotional message. Second step is generating customers' interest make them to demonstrate product features and benefits and get interested in their product. Third step is to create enthusiasm in the people that the products are under some special conditions. Forth step is to end the purchase or sale at this stage of the customer you want to know about buying, and to take its final decision to end the process.
According to research motivations, the purposes of this study are as followings: Firstly, examination the influence of search costs and perceived risk to consumer are online purchase intention. Secondly, under rarity situation, whether it will impact the relationship of search costs and perceived risk the relationship of purchase intention. Thirdly, in the case of mental accounting situation, whether its impact to search costs and perceived risk to purchase intention. Dodds, Monroe, and Grewal (1991) argued that purchase intention is the likelihood that consumers are willing to buy the product. The higher the perceived value it is more likely customers will purchase the product. In marketing research, the purchase intention is often used as a measure of the purchase behaviour (Morwitz & Schmittlein, 1992) . Customer purchase intention represents consumers after careful assessment, the possibility that consumers will plan or be willing to purchase certain products or services available on the site. In general, the consumers' consideration to buy products is based on many factors such as product information; product display and price are all important reference messages. Bhattacherjee (2002) stated that customers' trust in web site affects their willingness to use their services. When customers have high trust, they have higher willingness to carry out online transactions. Beatty and Smith (1987) , defined that information search is a degree of attention. Awareness adds effort to obtain information about particular purchasing activity under consideration. Information search can be divided into internal information search and external information search. Information search efforts are efforts to obtain information from outside, and this external information search is for the first time that consumers are seriously considering buying and ending with actual purchases (Srinivasan & Ratchford, 1991) . Search costs include time costs, money, costs for searching effort, and psychological costs of processing information. Searching costs are time and effort used to search for relevant products or services information and making comparisons of price or other attributes among different online stores (Teo & Yu, 2005) . Customers may be affected by search costs during the first transaction process with an e-vendor (Lynch Jr & Ariely, 2000) . Besides monitoring costs and adapting costs, search costs is one of the important indicators of transaction costs (Teo & Yu, 2005) . Customers will decide transaction method is economical on perceived transaction costs (Wigand, 1997) . Consumers' acceptance decision is affected by the transaction costs (Liang & Huang, 1998) . Therefore, we hypothesized that:
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Factors Affect Online Customers' Purchase Intention
Hypothesis (H 1-1 ): Search costs have a negative impact on purchase intention.
The concept of perceived risk was initially defined as the feeling of uncertainty customers experience when they cannot foresee the consequences regarding a purchase decision, being incorporated in researches concerning the consumer behavior. Forsythe and Shi (2003) , stated that online consumers may face four kinds of perceived risk such as privacy, performance, financial and time risk. Privacy risk is defined as the probability of having disclosed privacy information as a result of online transactions (Garbarino & Strahilevitz, 2004) . Time risk is defined as the possibility and the importance of losing time when shopping online. Even with the advantage of shopping at any time, online shopping still raises the time risk because shoppers may experience difficulty navigating websites, submitting orders, and finding appropriate goods. Financial risk is defined as the likelihood of money loss aroused from online shopping. Performance risk may be the result from a poor product choice or the value of the product lower than expected. Market research has reported that there are growing concerns about perceived risk associated with online shopping. Pires, Stanton, and Eckford (2004) implied that perceived risk has been negatively associated with purchase intention. The lower perceived risk of shopping at the online retailer, the greater consumers' purchase intention toward the online retailer (Kim & Lennon, 2013) .Therefore, we propose the hypothesis:
Hypothesis (H 1-2 ): Perceived risk has a negative impact on purchase intention. Greenwald (1968) illustrated the Commodity Theory, stating that any difficulty to obtain goods, will contribute to a higher rating. Marketing view scarcity appeal as an important strategy (Brannon & Brock, 2001) . Marketing strategy architects provide a variety of rarity strategies (Gierl et al., 2008 ) divided into two types: Limited quantity, caused by the demand for more than the supply of the product and limited time, a period that limits the availability of the product. The combination of commodity and reaction theory could define rarity as consumers believe that the product is difficult to obtain, it will motivate their desire to get the product. Hence, their purchase intention will be affected by the rarity of products. The rarity of time can only be due to the supply side, because in this context the e-vendor states the time restriction on the outset of the offer by stating a more or less precise borderline of product or service availability. In order to satisfy customers' need in the case of rarity, products become an attractive option to communicate uniqueness (Amaldoss & Jain, 2005) and motivate customer's desire (Jung & Kellaris, 2004) . According to Gierl and Huettl (2010) , scarcity makes a product appear more attractive and have a positive effect on consumers response. Consumers were affected by the advantage of limited time and the feeling of not having enough time to make a purchase during promotion period (Simonson, 1992) . Similarly, Aggarwal, Jun, and Huh (2011) also indicated that consumers had a higher willingness to buy and a lower intent to search for a better deal under the limited time offer condition. Motivation from this research followed the considerations of the following hypotheses:
The Moderating Role of Rarity
Hypothesis (H 2-1 ): Rarity (Limited time) acts as a moderator variable between search costs and purchase intention.
Hypothesis (H 2-2 ):
Rarity (Limited time) acts as a moderator variable between perceived risk and purchase intention.
Limited-edition products were designed as a marketing strategy to intensify customer desire and intention to purchase them (Wu, Lu, Wu, & Fu, 2012) . Castro, Morales, and Nowlis (2013) investigated that limited availability by itself is a signal to lead products more valuable. This study wants to estimate the interruptive effect of limited quantity to the relationship between search costs, perceived risk and purchase intention. The following hypotheses are considered:
Hypothesis (H 2-3 ): Rarity (Limited quantity) acts as a moderator variable between search costs and purchase intention.
Hypothesis (H 2-4 ): Rarity (Limited quantity) acts as a moderator variable between perceived risk and purchase intention.
2.3The Moderating Role of Mental Accounting
Mental account or mental accounting is a cognitive process in purchasing activity. Thaler (1985) pointed out that money falls under the category of mental accounting but does not completely substitute money in another account. Theory of mental accounting is put forward in an incomplete alternative theory. It does not only explain people's behavior, but also predicts the psychology of consumers. Many previous studies indicated that mental accounting had effect on customer decision making (Duxbury et al., 2005; Helion & Gilovich, 2014; Ho Ha et al., 2006) . Liao and Chu (2013) investigated the mental accounting related to buying a new product given different levels of awareness of the possibility of reselling and buying similar, different, or identical products. Promotion is divided into two categories according to incentives (Campbell & Diamond, 1990 ). The first is a significant reduction in prices, such as discounts, coupons, ease of integrating the price of a product, called "pay less". Fry and McDougall (1974) pointed out that the higher the discount, the more consumers will think that the price he or she paid is the lowest price; or when the purchase of goods with additional goods and services bought together the higher the value. This then contributes to consumers thinking that the purchase of this product is the best choice. The following hypothesis is suggested:
Hypothesis (H 3-1 ): Mental accounting (pay less) acts as a moderator variable between search costs and purchase intention.
Hypothesis (H 3-2 ):
Mental accounting (pay less) acts as a moderator variable between and purchase intention.
Another way, non-money promotions are usually considered segregated in the purchasing price of the original product, in the form of gifts, free shipping or promotion for next time. Interests is independent with main product, is called "get more". Reinholtz et al. (2015) studied get more by gift cards change customers' responses. Under ijbm.ccsenet.org International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 12, No. 8; motivation of this study, we purpose the hypotheses:
Hypothesis (H 3-3 ): Mental accounting (get more) acts as a moderator variable between search costs and purchase intention.
Hypothesis (H 3-4 ):
Mental accounting (get more) acts as a moderator variable between perceived risk and purchase intention.
Methodology
Research Design
This study focuses on the impact of search costs and the perceived risk on the purchase intention when consumers are making online purchases under time rarity and mental accounting conditions. Figure 1 is a development model of this study according to the study purpose. The experimental manipulation of this study is divided into rarity and mental accounting. Research products are divided into food, toys, tourism and clothing. Food, toys, travelling and clothing were used to design the experiment. Representing categories which have dynamic promotional activities to attract consumers on websites. Specifically food and toy products, where e-vendors often use limited time or limited quantity compared with other products. Alternatively, travelling and clothing, e-vendors often use discount price or provide gifts or services as their promotional actives to attract consumers.
Experimental Design
Two interruption moderators were used to design this experiment. Rarity is implemented into limited time and limited quantity. Mental accounting is operated into pay less and gets more. In order for clarity of the respondents the conditions of the questionnaire, this study manipulated four product types. In this experimental design, the pretest measurements are omitted because the participants are measured only once and its simplicity of this design makes it more attractive than the pretest-posttest control group design (Cooper, Schindler, & Sun, 2003) . In this study, we designed an experiment as two constraints of rarity which are limited time and limited quantity situation (Gierl et al., 2008) . Limited time is explained that the online page indicates "Limitation only in Children's Day or Valentine's Day", which means that it will appear only during a special season, on a special holiday or in one short period of time. Limited quantity means the online page indicates "limited 100 products/services or only five groups", which means that the quantity of goods is fixed and is no longer available after being sold out.
The experimental design for mental accounting is according to (Campbell & Diamond, 1990) , divided into pay less or get more. Pay less indicates that online page marked "price discount". Example, original price is 100 USD, but with 20% discount price, it is just 80 USD. Get more means the online page indicates "buy one get one", or "free shipping". (Bettman, 1979) ; (Schmidt & Spreng, 1996) Perceived risk (Zeithaml, 1988) ; (Dodds et al., 1991) 
Measurement
Sample Size and Data Collection Procedure
Picture test
In order to ensure the validity of a self-made picture, a pretest evaluation of a self-made picture and text describing the situation were tested before doing the actual experiment. The test results (t-value ranged from 2.161 to 5.851; p<0.05) indicated that the situation picture and its contextual effects were valid and achieved its purpose.
Procedure
Respondents had to interact with the virtual store with the questionnaire to complete the survey. Figure 2 to figure 9 are the interface of the virtual store. The virtual store environment was designed in a manner in which participants could understand and record their answers. After interacting with the virtual store layout, respondents were assigned to answer the survey. International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 12, No. 8; in Table 4 . In the past, online shopping was dominated by the young people, but in recent years it was found that online customers are more diverse. This may be due to the gradually increase of online shopping making online shopping no longer dominated by a specific group. Nowadays, students are heavily involved in online shopping for reasons being flexibility and convenience. This research focused on university students who have been used in many previous studies (J. Lee, Sun, & Lebanon, 2012; Zhang et al., 2011) . 
Data Analysis
In the following section, Cronbach's alpha was used to evaluate the reliability and validity of the variables. Analysis of moment structure (AMOS 22.0) and STATISTICA 9.0 software were used to test the research hypotheses.
To test the internal consistency of the indicators of each factor, the most common method was to calculate the Cronbach's alpha value. As shown in Table 5 , Cronbach's α values were calculated for internal validity, the values ranged from 0.707 to 0.941. Hair (2010) suggested that α value should higher than 0.700. Therefore, all measurements were internally consistent and reliable. 
Results and Discussion
Effect of Search Costs and Perceived Risk Influence on Online Purchase Intention
Pearson correlation and mean analysis were used to analyze the inter-correlation among model variables. The correlation coefficient was used to explain the correlation among variables. Mean and standard deviation are also presented. Vol. 12, No. 8; As shown in table 6, the correlation coefficients without rarity moderator effect were 0.282, -0.103 and -0.049, respectively. Firstly, search costs had a positive correlation and a significant effect with the perceived risk. Secondly, the search costs and purchase intention were negatively correlated; indicating respondents believed that the higher the search costs, the lower the purchase intention. Thirdly, perceived risk was negatively related to the willingness to buy, indicating that the subjects alleged the higher the perceived risk, the decreased willingness to buy, and will not be much affected. Therefore, there was no significant effect of search costs and perceived risk on purchase intention, but with rarity moderator, search costs has a significant effect on the purchase intention.
The correlation coefficients under the rarity moderator effect were 0.179, 0.193 and 0.310 respectively. Search costs are positively correlated and have a significant effect. Search costs and perceived risk are positively correlated and have a significant effect on customers the purchase intention. These results indicate that the subjects in the case of rarity effect, no matter how high search costs or perceived risk is, they will be willing to buy. There was no significant effect of search costs and perceived risk on purchase intention, but with an interruption of rarity, search costs and perceived risk had a significant effect on purchase intention. The correlation coefficient between independent variables and dependent variable went from negative to a positive correlation after having an interruption of rarity. Moreover, the mean of purchase intention increased from 4.626 to 4.717 under rarity moderator effect. Consequently, hypothesis H 1-1 was rejected. As shown in table 7, the correlation coefficients under the heading without mental accounting condition were 0.236, -0.038 and -0.077, respectively. Search costs had a positive correlation and a significant effect on the perceived risk. Furthermore, search costs and purchase intention are negatively correlated; indicating respondents believe that the higher the search costs, the lower the purchase intention. Additionally, perceived risk is negatively related to the willingness to buy, indicating that the subject perceives the higher the perceived risk, the willingness to buy decreases, and will not be much affected.
The correlation coefficients under mental accounting condition were 0.207, 0.256 and 0.460, respectively. Search costs are positively correlated with a significant effect. Search costs and perceived risk are positively correlated and had a significant effect with the purchase intention. The results indicated that the subjects in the case of rarity effect, no matter how high search costs or perceived risk is, they will be willing to buy. The mean of purchase intention increased from 4.967 to 5.098 under the mental accounting moderator effect. Moreover, the correlation coefficient between independent variables and dependent variable changed from a negative to a positive correlation after interruption by mental accounting. There is no significant effect of search costs and perceived risk on purchase intention, but with mental account moderator, search costs and perceived risk have a significant effect on the purchase intention. Consequently, hypothesis H 1-2 was rejected.
The Moderator Effect of Rarity
This study divides the rarity into two categories: limited time and limited quantity, and compares the impact of search costs and perceived risk on online purchase intention under manipulation and have manipulation. In the following study, path analysis and Fisher's Z test were used to investigate the moderator effect of rarity.
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International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 12, No. 8; Path analysis, shown in table 8 displays that in the absence of rarity manipulation, the search costs and perceived risk have no significant effect on online purchase intention (β = -0.126, t = -1.821; β =-0.084, t = -1.215). Under limited time, the search costs and perceived risk have a positive and significant effects on the online purchase intention (β = 0.283, t = 3.222 ***; β = 0.371, t = 4.218 ***), indicating that higher search costs and perceived risk increases online purchase intention. Under limited quantity, the search costs and perceived risk have no significant effects on the online purchase intention (β = 0.011, t = 0.111; β = 0.164, t = 1.685). In order to compare different moderation effect of rarity between search costs, perceived risk and purchase intention, Fisher's Z test was used and shown in table 9, Figure 10 and Figure 11 . The limited time effect had a significant adjustment effect to the impact of search costs and perceived risk on purchase intention (Z=4.54 *** and Z= 3.55 *** respectively). Hence, the hypotheses H 2-1 and H 2-2 were supported. However, the limited quantity effect had no significant effect on the influence of search costs and perceived risk on purchase intention (Z = -0.355; Z = 0.310 respectively). Therefore, hypotheses H 2-3 and H 2-4 were rejected. There are different moderation effects of limited time and limited quantity (Z = 2.316 * ; Z = 1.96 * ). Limited time rarity created greater sense of competition and thereby it has higher significant adjustment effect. It is possible that customers feel an implicit time limitation of the competition they perceive with other buyers. While Aggarwal et al. (2011) argued that consumers' responses have stronger effect by the limited-quantity than limited-time. The impact of search costs and perceived risk on purchase intention under no manipulation and different moderation effect on rarity are shown in Figure 10 and Figure 11 . The search costs (M=4.289, Std=1.102) and perceived risk (M=5.515, Std=0.918) are represented on the horizontal axis. It is clear that limited time has positive and strong significant adjustment effect on the impact of search costs on purchase intention. Limited time adjustment effect is stronger than other adjustment effect under moderator effect of limited quantity or no manipulation. Although search costs are getting higher but under limited time condition, it also improves online customer purchase intention.
The Moderator Effect of Mental Accounting
Mental accounting is divided into two categories: pay less and get more. In the following table, path analysis and Fisher's Z test were used to investigate moderator effect of rarity and comparing the impact of search costs and perceived risk on online purchase intention in under manipulation and have manipulation. Path analysis results shown in table 10 shows that in the absence of mental accounting manipulation, the search costs and perceived risk have no significant effect on online purchase intention (β=-0.059, t＝-0.847；β=-0.091, t＝-1.299) . Under pay less, the search costs and perceived risk have positive and significant effects on the online purchase intention (β = 0.193, t = 2.098 *; β = 0.319, t = 3.472 ***), indicating that the higher search costs and perceived risk are, the more online purchase will be. Under get more, the search costs and perceived risk have positive significant effects on the online purchase intention (β = 0.172, t = 2.089 *; β = 0.530, t = 6.422 ***). In order to confirm the impact of search costs and perceived risk on online purchase intention under different conditions of mental accounting, Fisher's Z test was performed in table 11. There is no significant difference between pay less and get more (Z = 0.256; Z = -1.602). The pay less effect has significant adjustment effect to the impact of search costs and perceived risk on purchase intention (Z=2.264 * and Z= 2.160 *, respectively). Hence, the hypotheses H 3-1 and H 3-2 were supported. The get more effect had a positive and a significant effect on the influence of search costs and perceived risk on purchase intention (Z = 1.997*; Z = 3.747* respectively). Therefore, hypotheses H 3-3 and H 3-4 were rejected. Liu and Chiu (2015) suggested that get more (ex. Buy one, get one free) is much more attractive. However, this study explored that there are not significant different between two kinds of mental accounting condition. Therefore, in general, companies can vary their promotional formats for customers have their reference price for the target product. Figure 13 show the impact of search costs and perceived risk on purchase intention under no manipulation and different moderator effect of mental accounting. The search costs (M=4.415, Std=1.026) and perceived risk (M=5.478, Std=0.815) are represented on the horizontal axis. Comparing with no manipulation, pay less and get more significantly adjustment impact on the influence of search costs and perceived risk on purchase intention. However, there are no significant differences between adjustment effects of pay less and get more. Therefore, online customer purchase intention will also improve under metal account (pay less or get more) condition although they are faced with high search costs or high perceived risk.
Conclusions
The aim of this study was to explore the impact of search costs and perceived risk on online buying intentions under the moderator of rarity and mental accounting in marketing practices.
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 12, No. 8; Under no manipulation, search costs and perceived risk had no significant effects on purchasing intention. But with moderators of rarity and mental accounting, search costs and perceived risks positively influenced online purchase intention, indicating that the customers believe that the higher search costs and perceived risk increases purchase intention under rarity and mental accounting condition. It may be due to online customers spending their time and effort to find the products or uncertain information of products or services. This study suggests that websites should provide accurate product names, so that customers can find product information quickly. By providing return policy or detailed procedures with clearly labeled products, e-vendors can reduce the risk and consumers may have on-line shopping in order to increase their willingness to buy.
The rarity acts as a significant moderator on the impact of search costs and perceived risk on purchase intention, indicating that when an e-vendor operates limited time or limited quantity program, customers will have positive purchase intention even they feel high search costs or perceived risk. Moreover, comparing two kinds of rarity moderator effect on impact of search costs and perceived risk on online buying intention, limited time is more significant moderator than limited quantity. Therefore, e-vendors can base on these results to launch suitable promotional programs to improve customers' desire. It is more important to select the kind of appreciated rarity signal to the type of product. Moreover, in the case of limited quantity, the units can be numbered sequentially to strengthen the feelings of unique. This study suggests that e-vendors can use rarity of time and quantity to promote the product, during a launched festival with the festival-related products, such as: Christmas in the launch of the exclusive Christmas dessert; or seasonal products in the four seasons. In addition companies can control the number of products in a certain range, so that the number of products in the market circulations the demand is more than supply, such as: limited edition of 50 sets or issued with well-known brands of limited joint products.
The mental accounting acts as significant moderator on the impact of search costs and perceived risk on purchase intention. It means when e-vendors use mental accounting program (pay less or get more), even if they believe high search costs or high perceived risk, online customers still have positive purchasing intention. This study suggests that the e-vendors can use mental accounting the pay less method to promote the product, when spending a certain amount of cash discount or can give additional services or coupons, such as a free service or a small gift to attract consumers or providing after-sales service with expensive products.
